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honor of company at dinner at
half ait 0 o'clock ou An miwi
I particularly desired. Nobody waited
for aflir T o'clock."

On pinny tiivttaUun the time wna, of

jour, stated, and "A polite auswer
tviiietM, or some times "A reply
would oblige," but the letter "11. K.

V. r." were hardly ever uhkI at thl
date, their first mention being In IT1,
on the card of Lord and Iady Kerry.
Indeed, tttl quite recently "An answer
wi:i ol.lljre" wm the ireneral formula,
ami It I only In the Utt thirty yea re

ttint tbi r':vm!i for in ha Iimi at nil
lienernilv adopted In Lngluud.-VYiu- d-

Kor MlllMUllll',
TIIK KM).

Fancy linen stamped and embroid-

ery, full assortment ami exclusive
patterns. Ooukey, Walker & Lehman

r f. - tttu awCopyritftiC UM, r the Curtis l"uhllhtii

t op) right. I, hjr Jtolwrt W. Chwiibrrk.

Wise DcKtal.Ca.""- -.

Flfltnt tullillns.

OUTLINE BOWERMAN REFORMS.

Nominee's Speeches Clearly Show At-

titude on Important Issues.
As Indicated by his public addresses

In his present campaign of the state,
here are some of the Important things
that Jiir lloterman. the Republican

Independence Livery and

"Ft cd Stable

J. D. Laytou A Hon, Prop.

Spend the Summer at

NEWPORT
YAOUINA BAY

The only bach la the Pacific Northweet where the pretty Water

AgaU. Moaa AKto. Moonatonea. CarneUi, md Hock Oyatora

can be found.

Outdoor Sports, all Kinds
Including Hunting, Fishing, dUjtfug Rock Oyst.-rs-

. lkmtlng. Surf

Bathing, Riding, Aotolng. Canoeing and Dancing. Pure mounUtn wa-

ter and the best of food at low prlrea. Fresh Crahe. Clama. Oystera.

Fish and Vegetable of ail klnda dally. IDEAL CAM PINO GROUNDS,

with atrtct aanltary nigukition at nominal cost
Low Round-tri- p Seaiton TlcJieU from 1I point In Orogon. Washing-

ton and Idaho on sale dally.
Three-da- y Saturday to Monday rata from S. P. polnU, Portland to

Cottage Grova Inclualve, including branch lines; also from all C. &

E. aUtlons Albany and wt Oood r'ln on Saturday or 8unday,

and for return Sunday or Monday.

A Sunday Excursion
Rate of $1.50

from Albany, Corrallla and philomath, with corresponding low ratea

from polnta west. In effect all aumraer. CaU on any 8. P. or C.

A E. Agent for full particulars as to rates, train schedules, etc.;

also for copy of our beautifully Illustrated booklet, "Outinga in Ore-

gon." or write to

Wm. McMurray,
GENERAL PAMENQER AGENT PORTLAND, OREGON

direct primary nominee for governor
advocates:

Protection of tho laws of the people.
"If I am elected governor." y

"I shall defend by exercise of the veto
If necessary, any effort made by the
wuiutiira to reneal anr laws written

Good Rigs and
Careful Driversupon the statute books by the people.

This applies to the airect primary,
Statement No. 1 nd all the laws of Kirst-clii- Accommodations and

Hest of Care iiven all Tranciont
Stock.

the people. The people alone have
the right to make changes. Their
rolce Is final; their will supreme."

In the oneratlon of Dubllc
Institutions. The buying of supplies
In bulk for the institutions at sniem,
entails a saving to the taxpayers of

Duriug the Stormy Weather

their earn the thunderous undertone of
the mounting sea.

"Look at Stephen." murmured 8yl-tl- a,

her enraptured eyea following him
as he strolled batlesa and coatfe

along the cHITs edirv, the mm glimmer-In- g

on hU short hnlr, a tall, slim, well

coupled, strongly knit shape acalnst
the sky and sea.

Hut Leila's quick ear had cuught a

significant sound from the gravel drive
behind her, and she stood up, a de-

licious color tinting her face.
"Are you going ln7" asked Sylvia.

Then she, too, heard the sutnlued whir-

ring of a motor from the front of the
house, and she looked at Leila as she
turned and recrossed the terrace, walk-lu- g

slowly, but erect, her pretty head
held high.

Then Sylvia faced the sea again and
presently descended the terrace, cross-

ing the long lawn toward the head-

land, where Slward stood looking out
across the water.

Leila from the music room watched
her: then she heard Hank's voice and
his step on the stairs, and she failed
Mt to him gayly:

"1 am downstairs, thank you. How
dared you send me those foolish
nurses I"

She was laughing when he came in-

to the room, standing there erect head
high, a brilliant color In ber cheeks,
and she offered him both hands, which
he took between his own, holding
them strongly and looking Into her
face with steady, questioning eyes.

"Well?" she said, still smiling, but
her scarlet underlip trembled a little;
then: "Yes, you may say what yoo
wish what I I wish you ' to say
There can be no harm In talking about
It But will you be very gentle with
me? Don't me cry. I

I am to remember how 11

feels to laugh once more."
.

Sylvia, lying In the hot sand on the
tiny crescent leaeh under the cliffs,
listened gravely to Siward's figures
as, notebook In hand, be went over
the real estate problem, commenting
thoughtfully as he discussed the bouses
offered.

150000 a year.
Elimination of machine politics and

defeat of the Bourne-Chamberlai- n

mmhina which la seeklna to caln Im

perial control of Oregon politic for
selfish ends.

Pnftinu at Kim emDlovts to work and

You will be interested in

something that will pro-
vide comfort for the body.
Investigate our stock of

Dry 0od$
compelling them to do a day's work
Instead of putting In part of their
time In political activity, a under the
present machine sysiem.

Ennrtim-n- t of a law clv'.ng protec
tion to employes of street car com-

panies, railroad coxpmles and other and you will be benefitted. We
bundle h complete line.

L- Bice, Independence, Oregon
corporations, which now discharge
men Indiscriminately tn complalnis
often made foundation.

"The accused men should De
irrma-h- farp to face with the accuser

and the charges should be proved,"
is the Bowerman rule.

Enlargement of the scope of the
State Railway Commission or estab-
lishment of a nubile service commis
sion to adjust differences arising be-

tween the people and corporations
Hoaiino- in mirh utilities as cas. eiec- -

triritv, telenhones and transportation. 3 ll
Mil

He turned to look at her, and she

hielay there, silent,
blue eyes look-

ing" lack" Into
n 1 s. Suddenly
they glimmered
with tears, and
she stretched
nut both arms,
drawing bis
bead down to
hers convulsive
ly, her quiver-i- n

it mouth

IV "u"w7 crushed against
his lips. Then

h rone to her

his name on a piano It is a
A maker has his own reason for putting

ceeditablep.eceofwork. He is willing to assume the responsibility for its

future.
' .

imprint have their own reasons altheir factorywithoutMakers who send out pianos doesretailor's fancy their own, personality
Stenciling on the namboard any name fM
f0t yTJ?l!"tom Recommend them, do everyihins but become accountable tor
less namo all0thc!r the
them. caf' The purchaser cares nothing about that. He docs care,
next, must for0ne year nor for ten, but long after the deal- -

his direct representatives. Here is theleadTfo buying from the manufacturer or from

Removal of state normal schools
from the pale of political log rouing
and legislative bartering and trading
"Let these schools be the best that
money can establish, but let them
stand on their merits, supported by
legitimate methods " is his idea.

Protection of Bank depositors by es-

tablishment of a rule Instructing bank
examiners to reject as assets stocks
and bonds having no fixed and profit-
able income.

Promotion of good roads by em-

ployment where pos'ble of convict
labor so as to do away with th pres-

ent practice of manufacturing stoves
at the state prison and eei'ing the
product in direct competition with

'
free labor.

Abolition of the old practice of ped-

dling out state appointments for po-

litical reasons and without regard to
merit. "Merit must be the basis of all
appointment?," he declares.

ECZEMA CURED.

Pimples Disappear and Complexio
Cleared Over-Nigh- t.

New York: Thousands are taking
advantage of the generous offer made

by .The Woodworth Co., 1161 Broad

way, New York City, requesting an
experimental package of Lemola, the
new skin discovery, which is mailed

free of charge to all who write for it.

It alone is sufficient to clear the com

plexlon over night and rid the face

of pimples in a few hours. On the
first application of Lemola the Itch-

ing will stop. It has cured thousands
afflicted with Eczema, Teeters, Rash-

es, .Itchings, Irritations, Acmes, Scal-Ing- s

and Crusting of skin, scalps of

Infants, children and adults. It is
eood for the preservation and purifi

Drawing h Is head down knees, to her
to hers convulsively. f e e dazed,

brushing the tears from her eyes.
"To think to think," she stammer-

ed, "that I might have let you face the
world alone! Dearest, dearest, we

must a good fight."
He looked straight into ber eyes,

fearlessly, tenderly, and she looked

back with the divine, untroubled gaze
of a child, laying her slender, sun
tanned hands In his. '

And. deep in 'his body, as he stood

there, he heard the low challenge of

his soul on guard, and he knew that
the enemy listened.

THE

iWiatcSiless

Change In Hospitality.
"It is strange," sighed the blue eyed

girl, "how quickly even your cehi

friends will learn to regard you with

suspicion. Take my case, for exam- -
(

pie. When I boarded and had to pay
w oil mv meals whether I ate them in

cation of the skin, scalp, hair anij
hands for the prevention of the clog-

ging of the pores, the usual cause of

pimples, blackheads, redness and

roughness and also the treatment of

burns, scalds, wounds, sores, chap- -

pings, as well as the toilette and

nursery--

the boarding house or not I had a

standing invitation at several places
to drop in any time for dinner. My
friends knew I wouldn't save any-

thing by partaking of their hospital-

ity, and they always were urging me

to come.
"But now everything is changed. I

eat out now and pay for each meal as
I get It; consequently all those stand-

ing Invitations have been taoitly but
none the less unmistakably recalled.
The fact that I am saving the price of
a dinner every time I eat with them
makes my friends think I am trying
to economize at their expense. I am
Just as cheerful a guest now as for-

merly, I don't eat any more and am
not a bit more trouble, but I find that
not even my closest friends want to
feel that they are being used for a

jood thing." New York Press.

Grand Prix-Pari- s, 1900. Grand Prize-S- t. Louis, 1904.

century's experience at their command. Flawless materials are
it, SnecialiTed cTafUmen

a
toil over every detail. The whole is refined, polished, brought to

chosen. ,nt worid to meet aPtlBtlo gtandards. the
When the 1trare peerfection. J (8uCh ls the personal

--
paternal" nature of their

SloUC. - T interest as a father keeping track of a particularly

promising chHd.
, 8terllng a88Urance of continued satisfaction. To the

&

Jass of buildings comprising the Baldwin home you may look- - for the redeeming of this

Sedge Skilful control of factory economies brings price within the lowest figure consistent, with

high quality.

Come ana bear tbe Baldwin at our Salesroom

Salem Musig Company
L. F. Savage, Manager, - - 135 Liberty Street
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and ail rma mima troubles
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Frankness In Invitations.
Among curiosities which are models

of frankness Is the following:
"Lord and Lady Spencer requesj: the OR ffONr KC.risrvvc.iJ.


